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Elias Ayers,  

One of New Albany‟s Enterprising Business Men. 

 

 

 Elias Ayers was one of the best business men this city had in its earliest period, and 

would compare favorably with the best of the present period.  He was the “millionaire,” so 

to speak, of the period between 1821 and 1842, dying in the latter year.  He was a 

successful merchant, a large dealer in and shipper of produce - most of his shipments going 

to New Orleans.  He was also a large owner of the most favorable located business and 

residence real estate in the city, much of which he wisely held from sale because he felt 

certain that it would appreciate in value.  He was not worth one million of dollars as 

fortunes now go; but he was honestly worth from $300,000 to $350,000, every dollar of 

which he had acquired through his honest labor, his strict business methods and his 

unsullied integrity and absolute conscientiousness.   

 Elias Ayers was also a man of the most liberal enterprise, always aiding in all the 

projected enterprises that promised to advance the material interests of the city.  He was a 

promoter of the first turnpike built in Indiana – the New Albany and Vincennes turnpike – 

and lived to see its completion to Paoli.  He often said to Mr. John [A.] Graham, of this city, 

a civil engineer of great experience and a member of the State Board of Internal 

Improvements: “John, much depends on you in the building of our turnpike; therefore be 

always conscientious; see that every stone is in place, every drain perfect; build the road so 

substantial that it will last for over a century, for the people will ultimately have to pay for it 

in state taxes.”  “You may depend upon me that I will do all you suggest”, replied Mr. 

Graham.  “It will be as good a turnpike as was ever laid down or will be laid down in this or 

any other country.”  And when Mr. Graham made his report to the Legislature on November 

30, 1839, he said of this turnpike: “The manner in which this road has been built is highly 

creditable to the contractors.  The materials which have been furnished are of the best 

quality; the work done is of the most durable kind.  The total cost of the road from New 

Albany to Paoli was $517,034, or $12,537 per mile.”   

 With the eye of a high class business man, Elias Ayers saw what great advantages 

would accrue to New Albany.  He was very enthusiastic in the projected New Albany and 

Salem Railroad.  He predicted great results to New Albany in its construction.  “Ultimately it 

will connect us with lake navigation at Michigan City.”  And yet when this prediction was 

made, the building of the road was only talked of.  It is now the Great Monon System.   

 Mr. Ayers, in his religious views, was strict Presbyterian.  No one man did more than 

he in the founding of the First Presbyterian church in this city upon a solid basis.  If the 

preacher‟s salary was $160 per year, Elias Ayers paid $100 a year on that sum.  When the 

salary went up to $400, he paid $200 of it.  Besides, he often sent groceries and provisions 

privately to the pastor‟s family.  Mr. Ayers gave $15,000 to secure the location of the New 

Albany Theological Seminary in this city, and aided in its support otherwise.   

 Elias Ayers was liberal in his aid to other churches besides his own.  The Methodists 

he regarded with a warm-hearted brotherly love, and helped the church when it got in a 

“close corner” and when the Baptists came, he helped them in building a church house.  He 

helped liberally to found Mt. Tabor and its camp meeting ground – four acres – and in 
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building a Chapel on the present site.  And this Presbyterian “Camp Meeting” was held 

annually and resulted in great good.   

 Mr. Ayers was a strict observer of the Sabbath.  Silas C. Day, for many years a ruling 

elder in the First church, as a boy and young man clerked in the store of Mr. Ayers and 

boarded with the Ayers family.  One Sunday after noon Mr. Day went out to take a walk 

about the little town.   

 The next day at the store, Mr. Ayers called Silas to his office.  “Silas,” he said, “I 

believe you take walks on Sunday afternoons?”  “Yes,” replied young Day, “I get weary and 

walk out for exercise.”  “As long as you live in my house never again violate God‟s holy 

Sabbath day.  You are too good a young man, I am quite sure, to violate so strict a rule as I 

have always followed in my home:  „Remember the Sabbath day to keep it holy.‟”  Silas C. 

Day took no more Sunday afternoon walks until after his marriage and was living in his own 

home.   

 When the First church was without a pastor, which was often, in the early years and 

struggles of the small membership, Mr. Ayers was constantly on the lookout for a minister.  

One of his clerks was the late David Hedden, then a youngster, but Presbyterian through 

and through.  Mr. Ayers would occasionally pick up a preacher at Louisville.  Then, he would 

say to young Hedden:  “David, a preacher will be here tonight.  Go get a wheelbarrow and 

take a load of wood to make a fire, and then carry down enough candles to light up the 

church.”  David Hedden thought it a religious duty to obey; and up into the nineties in his 

mortal years he was always ready to help the church; and when his life labors ended he 

parted in peace to be forever with God.   

 The wife of Elias Ayers was before her marriage, Miss Mary Ann Silliman, a sister of 

Miss Catherine Silliman, who later became the wife of Mr. Hillyer.  Both were women of 

strong personality.  Mrs. Ayers was a business woman of great ability and energy and 

always a strong helpmate to her husband.  She was a devout Christian woman as well, 

always active in the interests of the First church.  She assisted in the organization of the 

first Sunday school in New Albany; in the organization of the first Female Prayer Meeting in 

the city, and the first Female Bible Society in the city.  She was an officer in all these 

societies.  She was the heir and executrix of her husband‟s estate, settling up all his 

unsettled business.  She died as the wi_______________  [Note:  the rest of this document 

is missing.] 
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